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Fpur Greek's, three Independents and twp Student Gov-
'ernment party members will serve on next year's ASUI

: .executive board.
It'l all be over Thursday night except the shoutirig and

guzzling. Last year over 2,057 went to the polls to elect
four Student Governments, three Greeks and two Inde-

:,pendents to office.
But this year we look for a lighter vote. The campaign'

.has been routine, except for the publicity potential exploited
by the Independent party and a couple of lack .luster
smokers.
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Tivp teams of husky foresters demonstrated man powered and machine powere
saivs as they dissected a king-sized lpg on the Ad lawn Monday.i The event helped

'ck pff Forestry Week on the campus.

There is little interest in campus elections this spring. Independent
The absence of issues has npt enticed the students tp

'.think or tp talk about the decisions which they are called
upon tp make... the decisions pf selecting student lead chure describing the functions pf

ers tp dp a rather Ungrateful jpb of running the ASVI and ASUI Committees be given tp
students. The preferential card
catalog. system is tp, be used

The student body at large has found few controversial tp select students tp be inter-
figures to harangue, either instigators of master plots to viewed fpr committee positions.
overthrow or the candidates themselves (and all that rot). 2 Aii itemized ASUI fThe candidates haven't taken any more interest than to
slap some paint, pictures and sparky stuff on cardboard
and make a few visi s p puses tp expound about some pf ~fprmatipg bc™~H rpv
platform that they are accused of running upon.

3. Recommend that a student
About the only good- platforms provide is tp ilitfstrate re resent the ASUI on Univer-

that.someone sees something needs tp. be done and this sity committees dealing directly
is what the individual or party members will push on the 'th t d t ff .
exec board if they get time.

The Student Government party has little to offer tliis
year as a party or as individuals. The party stands on a

h b d 1
. f"

record of two illustrious years in power and opes t'his wi
carry it'through another election. Two of seven will be jiticd athletic ~d pther studpntJelected,

The party started pff by claiming cross campus repre-
,, sentation., Forty-se0en 'students shpv4'ed. up at, an„assen@ly

to priiih up a Russian ballppt 'of eight eXeb caiididates and 'O THE VOTERS
one presidential candidate. This is cross campus? Or is it Tpday ~ fwp days before

, the result of a few whp gathered under the shelter of the election, the question on every-
record tp enter the race? one's mind is "who's going tp

Stripped Gears win?" Thursday ypu people will

The Independents have stripped some cpgs in their little answer your pwn, questipn, but if
wheels-gp-rpUnti" campaign by 'pushing unqualified and ypu are interested in some fpre-

uninformed candidates. The twp present. Board members "u"d 1"fp'matt " I w"1 tell ypu

have been rushing against the deadline tp get spm'e pf last what the outcome wil jbe. Through

year's planks pushed through the board, sp, they tpp, can the wholehearted support pf the

have a record tp stand upon. Three candidates will be entire Independent party'nd the

elected. wise-thinkers from across the

The Greeks squeal "it's time for a change" in <heir earn- '. p"'t" I" p "d "t p rty

paign thruSt and haVe made the Student GOVernment party will dpminte the election. I wish

the target pf most of the controversy the party has at tp emphasize the support we ex

tempted to strike up. The party record this year is ques- ""
The Greeks have the best rounded slate and four will be with a reputation of efficiency and

elected mainly because more Greeks will vote... npt ptft
„'f

interest, but rather from being told tp by gung-hp caucus Thus I feel confident we will
representatives. win this election.

The Race Is Wide Open Ralph Lower

As tp the outcome of the presidential election, the race is Independent Party President

still open and could be decided clearly in Wednesday night'
smoker in the SUB.

When Dave Maxey and Lon Davis are challenged as to CampuS Cleanup
t"eir past record and the students find out if Lowell Martin gwill show some drive and initiative in front of the smoker c e ue
«pwd, they might then be ready to make the decision. A Hst of areas assigned for the

But it's been a dull one this year. They call it every- annual Campus Cleanup, scheduled

t»ng from apathy tp lethargy tp more simply indifference. for May 4, will be available next

Since it's traditional, we'l urge everyone tp vote afd week, Ernie Davenport, chairman,

everyone tp attend the smoker. Yeah, everyone! . s~sid today.

Maetune Versus Braun
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ASUI Leaders For Next Veal'hosen
Thursday From FiiM Of 23 Hopef Ills

~ <J

Lon Davis

fy Platforms
Student Gov't.,=j United

Dave Maxey

1. Tp continue tp implement past
party planks such as the house
president's meeting, the interview
system of choosing committees, the

jpb placement committee, and to
try tp implement such planks as,
the bookstore committee.

1. Work toward'a faster, more
'efficient registratipri system in-
cluding University-wide pre-reg-
istration and advance prepara-
tipn of class cards.

Z. Have the r'ujes, regulations,
and procedures of the new li-
brary presented tp the executive
board for review and suggested
changes.

; 3. Expand pn-campus parking
and improve traffic facilities.

Specific steps would be:

A. A parking lpt in area be-
hind the SAE house.

2. Place "all campus" queens
elections under the supervisjpn
of an ASUI committee (such as
the election board) in order to
insure fair election's.

3. Have the 'QSUI secNftary
distribute copies of tha minutes
of each exec bpard met.ting to
the living groups with a tqntative
agenda for the next meeting, ac-
companied by an invitation tp
any student tp come in and give
suggestions tp the ASUI Pre'si-
dent about any matter that may
arish, or, a'ttend any of -the exec

board -m'eetiiig.

4. Strive tp get more studeht
representation on University
committees such as the com-
mencement committee which at
the present has np student rep-
resentative.

B. Gravel and'mprove road
behind the Home Ec building sp
inaximum year around parking is
iipssjble.

C..Keep streets, in,.Vet's .,Vil-
..1agas oiled-during d'usty.season.

D. Recommend:; (1) Diagonal
parking area similar tp that in
front of the Science Building in
front of Delta Chi, Kappa Sigma,
and Music buildiiig slang Elm
street.. (2) Paving of Sweet
Street. (3) More parking than

planned in area of new library.

4. Student representation on
the cpnimencement committee as
appointed by the i University
Pre'sident,

TO THE VOTERS
The Student Government Party

urges all students in the coming
week tp look. very closely at the
qualifiratipns of the candidates
and the past performance of those
running for office. Look closely
at the platforms and see if they
are bpni fide platforms to be con-
scientiously implemented in the
coming year or are they merely
idle promises tp be forgotten once
the election is over. The SGP urg-
es everyone tp look at its platform
and ask questions of its candi-
dates ppncerning npt only this
year's platform but what was done
tp implement past platforms. Aft-
er doing this gp tp the polls and
vote for the qualified candidates
tp represent ypu in the coming
year. I

Lcp Scott snd Bert Miller

Campaign Msnsgers
r

TO THE VOTERS
Speaking for United Caucus we

feel we have presented tp the stu-
dents an outstanding and hard-
working slate of candidates. These
are people whp will npt only put
their platform into effect but will
represent the whpl'e student body
in an effective student govern-
ment. Our party stands on all
issues, we feel, are stands of the
majority of the students and it is
pur candidates'ntention tp keep
Student Government as an ex-
prcsipn of the feeling of the ma-
jority of the studcnst.

Dale Csrljsle
United Party Prcsidcnt

Jnnior-SII:nior PI om Tickets

Few, Sell-Ont Anticipated
Tickets for the Junior-Senior prom, "Sophisticated

Spring," Saturday featuring Les Elgart are already scarce
and the prom will probably be. a sell-put, Gale Mix, ASVI
General Manager said Monday.

Over 460 tickets have already
been sold, he said. Only 750 are
avaga~ble at $3.50 per couple and
spectator passeS sell for 75 cciits

Student representatives are sel-
ling tickets in all men's living
grp ups.

Open To All
Mix emphasized that the dance

was open tp all University studs''.s,
regardless of class. He added that
corsages are npt necessary for the
semi&rmal affair starting at 9 p.
xn. in Memoral Gym

Decorations chairmen Martha
Sue Dempsey said decorations
would center around a "springy"
theme, witih live trees, spring col-
ons and rotating spptliglhts adding
tp the atmosphere.

Eigart's First Visit
Elgart wiH bring ihis 14-memiber

"Sophisticated Swing" band tp Ida-
ho for 'the first time Saturday. Fea-
tured vocalist is Dpn Forbes, whp

has been with the prganizatipn for
several years on its college tours.
Elgart is currently on a one night
stand, eight college tour in the
Nprfhwest.

ding performer of the
band is iLarry Elgart, brother of
Lss, whp is bailed as one of the
country's finest alto saxophonists
and whp has been with his brp'Acr.
since Elgart went independent with
his own band. LatTy Elgart leads
the sax section and is especially
featured in the numbers "Sophisti-
cated Swing" and "Swoon," twp
Elgart '.radpmarks,

Arranger Charles Albertine'pl-
labpratcd with Elgart tp produce
revamped cpmppsitipus with "The
Elgart Touch." Albertine originals
include "Geronimo," "Bendix
Bounce" and "Cpmin'hru the
Scotch," all stock Elgart selec'ipns.

Prior tp his national tour, Elgart
played a long engagement at the
famed Astor Roof pf:New York's As-
tpr Hotel.

The band bas slated a number of
engagemeiile before cpllege crowds

during the tour, audiences which

Elgart is reputed tp like most. Much

of his music, he says, is tailored for
collegiate listening.

t Three'residential and 25, ex- up for the convenience of'students, choose the executive board mem-
ecutiVe board candidates will wind according tp Burrows. Booths 'will hers.
un their campaigns Wednesday be s'et 'up in the first Boor-of the 'urrows asked that all membe'rs
night at a political smoker in the Engjneqing Building and the Ad- of the Election Cemmjtte'e aiid Elec-
Bucket, Idaho, students go tp the ministration Building, and in the tipn Axed meet in tibc ASUI Gen-
paljs 'Thursday tp,choose next year's main lobby of the Student 'Unian eral Mariager's Office at tj Thurs-
ASUI officials. Building. day morning tp,receive.,their, in-
'red Burrows, 'ASUI vice-presi- Absentee Balloting 'trucflpns,.and assignments. Bur-
dent, will moderate the smoker be- Absentee balloting, being bpnduct- rows said that'he counting of bal-
ginning nt 7 p.m. He said yesterday ed for the first year, began. April lots will begin immediately'after
that he and his assistants.. Jpihn 18 and will continue until 5,p.'m. the.poHs are dosed.
Each, Jane Remsberg .and Dick Wednesday. Students absent . elec- Thre'e candidates are vjeing for
Rhoades hope that the candidates tipn day on official univer'sity ex- the presidential position to succeed.
will generate some interest in "the cuses may ballot in the ASUI of- Dick Weeks, Student Gpvernfncnt
campaign tp ensure a large tpurn- Bcc, according tp generlal manag- Party. The'ollowing jeragmphs
put at the polls Thursday. er, Gale iMix. 'iv'e a'brief sketch af the qualifica'-

Polls will open Thursday morning Voting for president wijj ba by tipns and individual -statnMnts of
at 8:45 a.m. and dose at 4;15 p.m. straight "X"vote wHile the straight the prex'y 'asphtsnfs. For bipgraphi-
Three polling places i've been set preferential system will be used tp cal'ketches of ASUI'xec

'board'andidates

turn to page 4. I'

Lon Davis

RndRleers Pit:sIf.'nt SpMltr+ year lavr student from Meridian. He

Concert Mnslc For I(4ho
"Music for. Idaho" will be presented tonight by Glen R.

Lpckery and hts Vandaieers at S pm 1n tlfe Ad a+djtprttjm
for their arfnual spring concert. 7andaleers with the Uni ~ a mcnab of phBj
versity Ch'Amber Orchestra..will offer a wide variety. of Bl K. ~phjselections, including light cprieert favorites

Cantata Np. 4, "Christ Lay in

said tp have been cpmposctj for Eas-
day, you students will. choose one

dential candidate; .I sincerely hope
'antor.

o ypu urjll thoroughly investigate theThree early church motcfs by'i

bans acappella willbe followed by
~ral 'music, by contemporary Defense Attorney Wesley Nuxoll

twp Indian poems by Tagore, set tp I for a new trial fpi'aul D'34a(tt
music by Paul Crestpn, a musical vjch, The motion was mage in La-,
rendition of Walt Whitman's "Out ftah county'istrict 'court. ' ': ' = '"

tfI'f

the Cradle," end "Dirge for Tiio The former University 'tudent,
Veteitans" by WMtman with music whp celebrated his 21st birthday'in, ~ ~ h B 'f
by Norman Lpckwppd. the Idaho State Penitentiary ycs-

A solo after intermission will be >rday wes convicted af secpitd'da-
h

' 't 'gto vote for ypiir rcsprese tives.
played by LeRpy Bauer, violinist, Cree murder and sentenced to nat
accompanied by Shirley Danielspn more thaii 25 years in Prison for 'L' jj~.' ~ t p~

pi nest. Sang
men's voices, the fifth program killed in the Gaujt Hall fire in Oc- .
number, will include songs by Aaron >~.
Cppland, a Trinidad folk song ar- The mptipn madc'by Nuxall'chal- 'He Hsted,his

quajjBcatjpns'anged

by depaul called, "Marry a Iefiged'oints of law and moved that Junior C3ass president; Student Ac-
Wbman Uglier than Ydu," done in certain exhibits and testimony be tjvlties CpuncH
t e gyp p fash', ~ a Heb - sf icken f ther~~. dep dent C u~; Blue Key; RE.
des folk tune ObIectjpns Listed Week Speaker guide Sophomore

Concluding numbers will fea- |Major defense abjcctipns were Class'vice;.president'; Hpjjy Week
ture 'Tales from the Viena listed as tp sustains ~afm.. Intpr~urch'pun.
"Woods by Strauss-Harrison, and The testimony of three students, cjj;,Kdmpus Kcy sales manager;
choral selections from Rpdger's DcLsncc FrankHn EdSchmjfh and Hdj Bk,~ Ddvc representative.
Broadway musical, "The King Donald Johnson; Director of Dpr- Hall vice president; Idaho Wesley
and I." Other oPtional Idaho mitpries Robert Greene; and Eitpn Foundation president; Junior-Sen-
songs and a presentation of "Dry Waijker, assistant chief pf ppjjce.in jpr prom
Bones will be included In the Mpscaw, whp testified jn cpnncc ex~tive board member fpi'hree
concert. tipn with fires at Willh Sweet Hall semesters.
Splpists appearing with the Van- snd ~n HalL Martin stated that "a cooperative

dalecrs will be Marigay Nelson, Strike testimony of Thor Flad- slate of quslified board members
soprano, patsy Robinson, Rpchejle wed, special arson investigator for and an jnfprtned student body are
Thprnock, Barbara 'Npnnenmlan, the National Board of Fire Under- prerequisites for an effective sys-
mezzp~apranps; Norman Hcjgcspn; writers, in that his conclusions were tern of government in which every
Ralph Watson, tenpis and Wayne based on the opinion the fire at student may'eel that he is a part.
Benson, baritone. Gault Hall was set. Fpr the jnBuence of our student gpv-

sDirecting the Vandaleprs for his Strike testimony af Perry Miles crnment tp have an increasingly
10th season wiH be Glen R. Lock- Spokane detective whp questioned ppsjtive,effect, though, the ASUI"
cry, wihp was asspcjuifed wifih the Matpvich the day he allegedly con- president must be a leader, diplo-
Robert Shaw progressional chpval fessed, sustain the admittance of mat, tpp organizer, and must view
organization in New York before the confession in that the corpus'ur growing'government inits prop-
coming tp Idaho in 1947.,Having rc- delectj of fffe crime had npt been er perspective. I have had a wide
cently returned from their annual established. range af leadership experience durr
Spring concert tour, presenting a Nuxpll's motion charged that the jng my three years pf work jn ASUI
series of 14 concerts through the jury was npt jnst~ctcd to brjtjg a activities atid I would Hkc th@ pp.
southern Part of the State, the grouP verdict Pf guilty an the grounds that pprtunjty tp use this experience fpr
is known throughout the Northwest evidence was insuffident and this. the utmost benefit of the Idaho stu-
for their outstanding musical per- mptian made byhimhad been over- dents
fprmances. Their entertaining pro- ruled. Thursday, consider each candidate
grams are a result of a great deal The motion also jnduded an ab- carefully'he.decision js yours ~ ~

of study of varied musical styles jcctian to PVerruling a defense mo- Dave Maxey
and periods, and rigid standards of tipn ta chafige the site of the trial. Dave Maxcy Basta ~eta pi
Performance', whichcambineto give Action wijj bc taken in District junior inajprjng in business from
a broad musical experience tp the Cour}. Boise is the United Party candidate.
members pf the group, as well as Maxey's campus activities have
high caliber concerts tp both stu included: Blue Key; registration
dent and adult audiences. chairman for Homecoming; p'ubli-

They plan tp give twp more spring city ch'airman for Holly Week;
concerts, in LewisIkin and Coeur d'- Gem; KUOI; Frpsh Orientation;
Alene, and will then cpm~bine in the Rudent recruitment; House execu-
University all-chair and orchestra tp tive bp'ard and United Party Cau-
Present a musical Program M y ~'RC 4 10 pine Room Great cus for tw'P years. Maxey was elec-

t Decisions: "The US fpr or against ~ to +
ROY'CS IItegIn @pill Cplpniagsm " the United Party ticket.

IK Executive Board, 7 p.m. He stated, "I cannot emphasize
For Final Reviews B.,k,t. top strongly the difference between

Army, Navy and Air Force ROTC Vandal Riders, 7 p.m., confer- sfu

units wjjj begin early morning drij) ence room C. Pictures. ment Students must view the pres

sessions may 6 in twp weeks of 4-H Club, 6:45 p.m., conference cnt proceedings as the only means

preparation fpr spring reviews. room D. they have tp select their leaders for
Cadets report for drill at 7 a.m. WRA Board, 12:30 p.m. the cerning school year. Look. be-
The Air Force holds its review . United Caucus, 7 p.m., North hind the issues and try tp discern

May 25 from 1 tp 3 p.m. Navy, Ballroom. hpw the individual candidates will

May 16, from 11 tp 12 in the WEDNESDAY react under untried situations Be
morning and the Army winds up Phi Eta Sigma, 5:30 p.m., cpn discerning —the best vote is an ed-
its year May 20, from 1 to 3 p~. fcrence room A. Initiation ucated vote."
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leir< "o lie Ile,",or I'ermet-
"Dick-(Vfeneks) chewed the;buns good the gr(sup @tirt4 It ioul4 go Rogling, it

-Of all bOard members abOut getting On did jiie'uVeif Itnp'0ftSIllto junta grid,'Setup
,'the bill antd heing ihetter informed, etceg 'ome',Df- the 'rIlatters fot possible future
,~te'Iiete gis laeeerkding::tO'the'Btiautei,of an aCtiOn.
.&OCtttlve h0gtIvI NefII3JIllf.OLtly this yves.

- ."- Baelg-Charity Drives
'NWQ st!piste'eH tftltnIff k8 uII the 'exec The'nine-member board was behind two

boartiss BuBers wvithv'thats".stateme'nt.'he of the charity driv'es held tiur'ing t'e
QQard>, Vhl!pl,. IttQdertt8. wiQ,@Ilk, $% tlt!I y%r.. t:vIIas action by the bossed. that
O'OIittIIN'4tf.,-'4'uI Sdifrg,, mltiat', betRfOPXg@d jXfj}Vig fffIk the Huyigarian DX'itr'e a?td th'',
.<bijIEt."e'vekjtthiutlf tlute'f, 4ffIE'ets:@S kdslio 6ailti 9 Fire Scheiarshiy Dritre.

'.ef'tlrtp'us!Slid i(a g(u4Clttfl, ., ': ',
. Ay any. O'er organization 4ealiilg with

, . Thfl! a0tIWII III'(I.~Ilk QrrieII.(frt by the 4eeiIEic!|Ij tht'lt effect the public, the exe-
80'a@'~ ITrtSrty. Bifftfj gfSSI"ied., The mreyfta ONE'e 506'r(l ia iTIVOIVed in many 00ntrO-
berS mtlSt 'Rerep ilt Iftep M'th the jytoS't im- 'Vereiftl fnatterS,
portant issuesl.aitd also knovr what is go; As skn, examyle, this year.'s board start-
ing oil lit.lutllly, IIIin~;- iltfltteI'S. e(l the fireworks early defecating a pro-

Ag &.4Ãs@de bf virltftt. phIJ people gtu- posg:ptjlitioftt (sriefitatjoft assembly. From
dents choose:"Nursday will Ibe doing to then there was.almost always something
efct @e studeitts'iyesra, ioolg att whttt hf)t: t0 handle right through to the pres-

" @atttst"8 'the PB(!Ihyltt BoIfrd has hi'/ed.. Ijknt 8ctivN!tt eqfiftbble,
&ills'atlsfyinILs I'll!es Notable ill-causing issue was tNSA. It

'The,gtoup looltqd in':iyyuf:y the stu- tuanagetl to yell itself'to th,e board, but
dent holly was diAsaitisflqfi wil@. it dicl hgs yet to yhuw IIIIy TIiateriai worth.
reyearqh on problemy that IncI4ded, h'ash- Much tilne-eoftsuming AsUI business is
er IA0ivIt?tees, I(toiletry profile?mls SIjB qx- (tlyo han(lied by the group. 11Ilajor com-
paiisfol!,'Sumrfier e?tlpl(hIkme)ltf books)()rle mittens it!kvolvecl in student-government
prOQetrisys art(i the AS'trtlettjrta., ai'e eheyen.at the meetinga.

Although oft,bialy of th'e jsiues,.the Aith'ough the board may not produce.
boa'rd fou?III lit'tie e(jul/ be done, but, it t(io much thht can be seert tin the'surfttceg
di(I make improrvqntqi!ts 'OII the ABUI't fy still all important group; and its se-
strudt'uj'e. ail'd set up (t 'suilli(ter e'ni jltEy- Iectiort should be made more than s popu-
ment bureau', "Ftve?1 iil the Itttuatiolts thltt larity 'eojiteyt by the voters Thursday.

c INpttg 90l'ltrte08 byo-'honk
Scenes SUB Bucket, 'ob Iftideger argue over point of Dale's vnitigg either,) pounds his

Time> Wednesday> 7 p.m.. law but dpp't hsva time fpr re- fist on Roger Tpvey's head for si-
cssti, 29 politici!Igs„geveral pavty buttal because Btfrrp+ ggks jf there legcc. still cogfusiog agd melee.)
stapgesi .agfsgy Itp'ktgg, hifrisgg ~e sg> mares quesuogs) 'Abe Maxey raises his hand with
uers, a handful of bridge'layers, BURROW: Are there any more dignity agd a suddeg hush fgkis
several studious eggige'er'S caught ques'tipga? over the throng; He lifts his foot
unawares, sot!le Pledges sP'avrled 'NP 1'esP'ogee.) (Carlisle rushes to a chair, rests his elbow on knee
gt tables shaved; up .against the iptp audience agd a moment later agd cMg ig pa!m pf hand )
juke box, coke daters occupyigg a ktggd gpss "p) ., MAXRYl This is like a circus
booths ig a dimr,cartier,.agd a host . FIJI I"LEDGE: Mi. Burrus, er . agd... uh...
of studegts agticispatl!Irg g politic@ Burrow, I cap't read Dale's writing, BURROW. Theret'll be a shortscrap, all jockeying for seats c!ear just g moment. Oh, I would like >t ~jssiog gpwrof @pots agd gear'he frolft of a tp ask Lpg Davis if he she thinks (Egd act I)hastilg erected speaker's platform; tile ASUI sh'pruid igcilude the cog-
It is the eve pf the big campus trpl af house activities a's pge part

ACI'Ic
election.. '

elf the solution tp I!mit activities.
(Similar to Act I)

pAVISl (Bounds frpig his 'seat (Similar tp Acf H)
(Og 'a relatively wartiest egrlilg and strolls,igtp Ibe crowd ta give

eyegbsg pge of about 300 students 'that folksy look.
strolls into the Bucket of the Stum Well, that's only a suggestion. I
dept Union shprtly before 7 pm. would like tp ttske tktis tme to teil f~
p riches a quarter in oie cigarette rou cr the many: aoiiohs the gtu
machine agd pg)is put 'ail elctrg dent Gpvergmegt party has taken W ~ ' FII
pack or hucktes. Siie student ttands on the S ecutive gourd.in the past esollnClt ap EICCf.
in thei Coffee line agd ffg@ikg @fs yeara + fultilligg tlieir plat/prm,
the Imt mug of coffee.'rp~ises -, bere w'll be a meetmg of the

Th tud t figsjs t bl sgd Fir t
clegrs away a Poop sheet on the (There l is an mterruPtiog as Syrmgs Rppm pf fhe S

day, A~111 25, at 7:30 p.m', in the

history of tile Stutiegt Government Bruce Wright leaps tp his feet,
party, accidegtttlly tpucheg. off s dered Irlttgs, a',pickle:'tg the jtf'ke:-'he 'meettgg'i)1 be td

h'kve'Martin

fpi'ASITIPlesidegt" glacd- bent The hif trpgg, "Stagdigg Ots f(nai Iiptgigatipgs agd election of
card when he fl!Ils a'match ageigst" The Record," blares throughput the officers. Those nominated at the
the "op Ugitadig gsh tray. !Buckets Davis is eglbgrrasged agd previous sgeetigg were: Bob Liv-

Sogjha Hoisatkt is Pv'er ih Pge sits dawn again.) 'ggstag, Beta, President; Chet
corner wrestlmg with her Easter CHERIE BACONi Queelf eleC Prior, Willis Sweet, agd Rag Os-
Buggy outfit, finally zips it up'tiqgs are crooked!! (agd sits dpwg ) borg, Lambda Chi, vice president;
agd beghts circulating Easter eggdJ t(AI An@ewe,, sUB committee, gets charon congaughton, Gamma Phi,
a few days late, in a relreat of her up ggd leaves tp check the game agd Marilyn Berrett, French, sec-
Sunday campralgniggt fpr the Inde- rpttm receipts agd Felix Marcpltg refary; agd Agita Kpskella, For-
pegdegts. 'thinks tbg sizfoker is, avej', gp he goy, and shirley Hegdriksson, Pi

Up front over tha sm'pke 'ffIIed leaves ioo. Chet Prior invites Joan Phi, treasurer.

crowd he secs the gladtatcrrs, Fishes'o have a cup of Coffee agd Jerry O'Cpggpkl, Sigma Nu, is

dressed iti Bpdrt coat- arid ties, Mid they !~ave. Reed Welker is per the present president.

the Iadylike candidates ig 'spiigg turbed tuid shouts put, "There 'ought

cpttogs. They are ai&vjgg for the tp be more ktudent rppresegtatiog dtF~IR DEgLss
shpwdcistrg. og the faculty, agd admihistratiog.m

Here comets DstTe!I Weber with Ginger Symms ggd Chris Mackert THE ONLY FAIR PRICE
his ASUI Budget ig hand; Kgute begin discussbig the WRA tpurga- HAIRCUT gy 2S
Westergreg sgd Clark Agtterspg ment coming up. John Bradbkfry
haveg't had time tp'chaggp aut of ggd Npsek, hatlds to mouth, are CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
their sweatshirts agd baseball cogvetsigg ).
spikes: John Bpusspn- agd Gary BRADBURYi I have caine t4 the
Jphgsog put theh heltnetm under conclusion that students stra got BUl'geSS OptiCal
the chairs; Chuck orem is sskigg interested ip camjsus pputitts!

'f

anybody has seep 4!s cigarette, (The. crowd goes berserk is
holder; Carolyn Edwards agd Jimw qgtcemegt, igpre coffee id poured, Quick Expert Duplicsttpgs

my Kay h,ave pillows to sit on; agd the juke box is turtted up dtgd Bura
Frank Npsek agd Lpg /avis, are rus, ere Burrow» we cag't read GCoggpy Bldg. PK 3-1344

comparing law'riefs.
Fred Bua;ow,t ASUI vice-'jrsreei-, ~ '

~

deaf, aud moderator for. this sinpk":

er, speaks igtp the microphones bui
finds it to be John Roqhpdlt's seven= Axx M New Process
iron agd tjiere is a delay.

Dale Carlisla, Ralph Lpw'er 'sgc

':;";:;;": .'.:;":„.; VMKr G,e,xmas
where your appearance is OUR problem

the platform. If the cafgpaigg ttisg-
ggers weal stop fram passigg'aui Also Get Tliat New gaincoat, Cleaned and
titatehes, cigarettes arid'uc.stisfns.
we Wtii ask tllem'ta igtraddcrt theh'
cggdidhtes.

(The candidates 'are Igtrpdriesd).
""

.BURROW: NcrNr I vvlll'.open the

SPRIIItG II,"LEAL!iIiP SALK
microphone end pulisr put his little
black notebook)..' LP Albtlms of Classical, Jazz and Mood Music

QUESTION: What da ypu thigl
of NSA sgd will ypu suppptrt it gexf

"45" Albums —Singles

Also carrying cases at reduced prices
MARTIN: (T!MIrgbs. through,

bi.'ittleblackboolafprampmeg'ttheb . Portable and Table Model Radios —GE, Victor and
begins to spehk). Neil, uh

KAY: (Brea!(igg ig, bringing hiu Westinghouse at reduced price.
chair with him tp staid og. I'm
Jimmy Kay agd I'm the head of the SPECIAL: Webcor Table Nodel

phonograph.'SA

on this caigpus agd I'l answer
that. Diamond aud sapphire needles and stand included

BURROW: You'e put of order
NOSEKl No he's got (thumbing Regular $207.45 value —now $167.50

through his text on parliamentary
~

EMPIRE MtiSIC Co.
Pullman, Washington

@it too warm agd leavtis tp testa
it'.::-QsbatprsDick Spregspg agd,

u

Water-

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, Ul'tKERSITY OF IDAHO

'i '."-
s College Obsservatory —Series 1>

/jr'ou AI. "Library Type'I~+tijou

6 t7rVp
'- Bjyefl7tf'mi

IION NE~E S@fk8
Tinge "librttry types" were de-

fined agd. deplored in' recent Un-

iversity "of Calffprgia Daily'ali-
fargiag editorial.

There is the chatterbox —vfhp

tgust discuss the latest ctsIgpus pp-
I!tical issue or dating techplqltes
pf a certesfg fraternity igah ad sptlti

as he-she gets settled ig the read-
igg room.

There are lovers ("always pcn-

curing ig the plural") whose ac-
tiags lsitgpst forces everypge else
ta stop aud speculate pti what vrill

happen gest,
d them je the graager —wifp

wpags agd sighs wit!I every lips) he
ready.

"Nsybta wo till are„pg pccsylcrgri

a little guilty af being Oge pr @
three," says the miter, "But it is
time these types recpggixa 'them

selves kr what they are stfd act
gccprdiggly,

"Tilqye suffer!fig from 'aghlitisl
wpuld ttpprectate it!"

The Itfpgtsga Exppgeltt, Mog- a millionaire."
taria state college, pdntcd it: "Gosh,"gaspedagilgpres,

d
",See this jewelry," said the sor- ter. "What was his gstgeo I

ority 'pledge. "It'nce belonged to "Woolworth," the pledge ~!,

std~gassesFollowing in the weary,','burt 'sainted footsteps',rt)f.
thigh'redecess'ors,a'multitude "of confident politjccs. hOVe

thtcow'll'heir

hat!1 in the ring and pioceeded to walk after::.thjtu,—.
from Iivin'g gro'p to living group to smoker to, living.'group.

when one cagsldera.that csgdi- that several stgslcnts he has:,tsik
+—r

dates are fpilowigg in pfficsIsI ed with dp got even, kgpe*''hsi

schedule wmch calls fpr up'si the ASUI Isrosielegt ts.ati caggpt
stuns ggy ttf the Exec BtfardI
Whether such Igttpraace. Es hfttti-,

the pace that mngt he set cpmei
into IsroPcr persliectlve. Addition- is questionable, but npt tata an-
ally, camyalgg msgsgers have helievable.

scen fit ta scatter cpgseeiitlvg Begsysiless pf which teh People

visits fram one eg4 of the csita.,'re
,ik ASUIv Thugldsy, one sure thigg 4'stf

pgs tp the other, All this calls fpg'.,~ b ~+ed ~e~ pf t~e Th!+y
very foot sore agd hparxs cagdi-

Og dctp pf that most cage!fdgtes dates wiO be glad it's over for ttg-

are doing hours af extra csampalgg. p«> -year

big on their'wg, often going from Ugdoubfiy, too, soige of them wN

Iiyigg groups to be back i'pr another try ig the'rgt
mcaet sgd talk ttp igj>re p~ic per race next year.

soggily.
But it's the talk!gg that is really

getring them down., Oltg fttele /tops
Repetstigg party platfprttgs tiigc ~

ager time serves to acquaint the T1Oll6'letrottae
candidate with the wording of fhe
Bring, hut he never can ioreee what gottttss I tgtfOr
ensuing questions about it will'g.

Jim Kgeckow, Beta, is sure thattaih
his car is jinxed.

least months of persistent
I can recite one whole Platform trouble would indicate that.
baplnspards gow agd I ctan even an-
t'cip te most of the questiogs abput The whole damaged strewn

it, but pgm m a whfie I'm stood course rug by the 1948 Chevrolet
began last sumtger when Kneck-

epld. Then I st'~t sweating."
ow agd his brother each were in-

Surprisingly enough, most of the volved in an accident.
cd.dates aPP r to b able to ad Later ig the fall he.drove the
lib well enough to get by. autoigobile into a mountainous

At the Ligdley Hall 'smoker, ag area 76 miles from Boise. That
Exec Board candidate was asked time thp entire transmission went
what he would dp about the "Ath out.
letic Control Commission.". He did'etermined. to get the car in
have some ideas agd satisfied the running order tp return to school
questioner, but afterward the same at the egd of Christmas vacation,
slightly unnerved Exec Board can- Kgeckpw spent $166"dg the eg-
didate sought out his camipaigg gine. Eighty-eight i!tiles from
manager to find out exactly whist Boise on the return trip, the car
the "Atheistic Contruil Commissiogu lost two rods.
was. Its correct name is the Ath- Saturday morning the machine
letic Board of Control, a studegt- was parked on a hill nest the Beta
faculty group qrt'rhich takes up prob- house. Another car prepared to
lems concerning student participa- park behind it and in the process
tion itt varsity athletics. started Kgeckpw's car rolling

,down the hill until it jumped the
curb, finally smashing igtp di tree;
on the Beta front lowg. Coot: $90

One csgdidate,'n fact, says sell the car in the fall.

tgststtr

tbSO~kiled G445e@ 4e@
plIMfdatlpn of the Alpcjatcd Students of the Ugivw<t

Idalla tegu{d eVery Tueeday aud Friday Of tbtr COllegti year,
'ttg secpgd class matter at the post office at. Npscpw, Idaho

"7otI shall know< tbsp Truth
89(i

the Truth ahull e8ke yog free"
Jphg B. Hughes .----—-----—--------—-. Edlk,f

MANAGING 'EDITORS
Desii Judg (Actlilg) ..-.—--—-- Dpg Ingle ---- ... Dog Ncvilc.gta!II

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
Jllg Golden, News ......Shsrrpl Bsrtlett, Women's psn
KSy Conrad, Copy ... Msrisg Duggigg, Soefef
Brace Wegdie, Photography . Marie Vsg Orgla, Ma,.l,

Est RpjSn..... - .—--s -—m-. Asiveytlsigg Manager

IIggns Gale.............Circulation Manager

DEPARTMENT ASSISTANTS
Nsti Alvprd, News.... Jim Flsgigag, Ralosfh
DsVIght Chspig, Sports . Rpsetgsry Msule, Women's Pate
Glsdy's Hsgseg, Copy ....Roger WIIIIsms, Advertisfst

Reportigg Stsff .'........Karen Crouch,'Gsry Dossctt, pal

Hart, Robin Mcrrell, Rsr't Pfsff, Agg Glscer Rice.
s

Wpgleg,'s Page Stsff . Cathy O'onnor, Neels McGosvaS

Judy Wilson.

Copy Desk ....Mary Margaret Broderson, Nant!
Campbell, Msrgsret Remsberg, Charlotte Ruckmsg.

Sitprts Stsff -'.... - — . - . Monte McMwrat

Ad Staff "......, Sliip No!soil, Lucille Palmer, Joanne

Peggiggtpn, Psul'Waiters, Joan Wicklugd,

Night Staff......,,Pst Friend, Mary Gildoroy, Judt
Purkhiscr, Ksy Zenier, Nancy Moods.

Ag nOSCqar" fer th(t heSt CanIICq

peritsrmsgett has hi!et! vpted tts

ga ta the cafntufs eleetlaII «eutl-

mlslog by the University ai Cpi.
oradtf Dally, campus itefsrspager,
The whole clsmpus lvss lg pri up-

roar at electlpg tuge be<ause the
comnlissiog had Set up rules about
"the size af type agd photos per-
mitted on posters, the placement of
the banners, ballot rotations, can-
didate rotations, agd rotation ro-
tations.

The aver-emphasis sometimes
placed pg the 'rah rah'ide of
collegiate life drew this ssrcastii;
bif, of writigg frpig Sam Chap-
mag, columnist fdr West Virgigia
University's Daily Athenaeum
"What do most people go to

college for ig the first place? Four
years of 'college life'f course, agd
the old 'rah rah

rah!'Some

students want to lcarg a
little something on the side, but
this is only secondary. With this
in . mind, it seems quite logical
that observance of freshman rules
should play a large part in the
participation in hogoraries.

,"Someone who misses pep ral-
lies for such a silly reason, as stu„-
dying for an exam, someone who
neglects to wear a beanie, or some-
one who doesn't happen to like
football, should by all means be
'expIk(dpd frbtrl'ei!prarles.,',,

"We should honor those who can
quote the 'Alma Mater'gd 'We
Want a Touchdown'o enthusiastic
perfection."

I s

Mg9hulnyg
or of "Bargfoot Boy With Ches!do glo.)

HOW MUCH IS THM'OGFISH
IN THE WINDOWS

Dear Npm agd Dsd (writes Zelda Msy Nirdligger, soph).
Ypu have been asking me tp account for all the money

I spend. There follows a day by dsy summary of recent
expenditures. Don't forget, ypu asked for it.
MONDAY:

$2.78 —telegram to the Secretary of the Army, pfferigg
tp go instead of Elvis.

$0.26 —pack of Philip Morris, my favorite, sgd yours,
if you know a good thing when ypu taste one!

$0.60 —sorority fine for oversleeping and missing my
first hour class twelve days in a rpw

sly
LU

1 I ..."llplrl

/Ii... %a IS

C

All
II ~ I

ill+
JI'll/kf c7/AS&'Z~eg'~pes sw

llNI ~)~., —- a:!
$2.06 —I bought a rooster gamed Ralph to wake me in

the morning. (Can't sleep with ali alarm clock
ticking all night.)

w
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I

msgass I i Ie ss ss

'II!

'lg i l lqi

N KNIT

C!IIaSAIL! TUESDAY:
$0,60 —sorority fine for got cleaning my plate at dinner.

(I just couldn'tl Dinner wss Ralph.)
$0.60—sorpiity fige for dating undesirable bpy. (Rod-

erigp fs not undesirable! Some people say he ls
"fast" snd a "devil" but I ssy he is just insecure
Why else would he gp steady with eight girls )

$0.26 —pack qf Philip Morris. What joy! What zest!

WEDNESDAY:
'667.88 —s mqtprcycle fpi'pderigp. (He is giving up s!1

his other girls for me, but they are sp widely
scattered that lie needs a fast conveyance tp go
around sgd tell them sll goodbye.)

$0,26 —pack of Philiir Morris. (Have ?tost tried them
yet? If gpt, you'e got a big treat coming. Light
one soon. Light either egd.)

THURSDAY:.
$0.60'- sorority fine for staying tpo long in the

showel'Gee

'kvhiz, s girl gets miglity dirty Ilplishigg s
motorcycle!)

$0.62 —twp packs of Philip Norris- one for Rpderigo.
(Deer Rpderi'gp!)

FRIDAY:
$0.26 —pack pf Phili'p Norris —s happy sgipke for s

happy day. Yesterday Roderigo broke with the
last of his'girls agd today he is mine all

mine'8.67—new dpgfish for zoology. (I wss dissectigg s
dpgflsh in zoology when I happened tp look out the
wtgdow sgd see Roderigo riding by with Mary
Agg Beasley on his buddy settt. I gpt sp ups« I
threw the dogflsh at them.)

SATURDAY:
$2.69—a carton of Philip Morris, one peek for me, the

i+st for Rpderigp. (I was fop!ish tp be angry about
Mary Agg. Rpderigp egplaiged that she meant
nothing to him —jilt helping him with English lit.
Similarly, Grace Krpvgey is helping him with
Spanish, Betsy Pike with econ, Mazda Nptkig with
psych, Lola Tweet with phys ed, etc. The least he
can do is give them sll Philip Morrises'.)

Wel!, mom and dad, you can see hpw expensive college is.
Send money.... Love agd kisses, Zelda Msy

Max Sbnltnan, la~i

The price 'may rory from pl~ca to place, but Philip i'Ilorrls
continues to be a natural snsokc that daunts no purse, hosocccr
smalh lt Is mdtde dn r'egular and long sloe by thc sponsors of
this colunsnp and is ignitable at eitfser end.

In fhese co!ors: B!ack or san*fons and

while print fopsai!!acket,
white popcorn knit push.

up s!eaves, cogar. Sizes

I o-l ft.

Slack

Sastd stone

Stsstsser Red

pole Slue

Vfh!te

Turquoise

Eden S!ue
Cornet!on

$7.95
Bookmaker sfuch taper
panfs, s!1st B-IB.

$4.98

Vsrnefhsr you'e s roc'k-and-rol! acfd!cf, or prefer fhs waifs, y
just f!ts right age for Sailtnafos play clothes in washab!s, Iov
Topsa!l comb!nod with coinp!efely washab!s wh!fe popcorn
Come in and ses al! fhs wonderful cornbfnaf!ons and co
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~~psggy, April 25, 1957
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FOR PRESIDENT OF ASUI

NIVFASITY OF IDAHO

to be the placing of students on

more committees directly concern-

iiig the ASUI."

(Jiminy, Kay) Alpha Tau Ome-

ga, sophomore majoring tn ac-
counting from, Twin Faus ..
Frosh class. president; Sophomore
class president; NSA co-ordinator;
Frosh Orient'atio'n co-chairnia;
Election Board; Statement: "Stu-
dent government at the University
of'Idaho, is ln a relatively favoi-
able position.; We have. direct con
trol over our own allocation of
student monies. However, I strong-
ly believe that the position of stu-
dent government on this cainpus
can be strengthened and improved
in some areas, particularly in re-
gards to the lines of communica-
tion between the student leaders
and the students. I believe that
more student interest and intelli-
gent consideration of. the campus
issues will result in a stronger stu-
dent government. If I am elected
I will work toward this end."

r.'-''-'1h

'
'rhc

,United
,Clark Anderson) Phi Gamma

Delta, junior 'majoring in psy-,
chology frdm Boise... Stude'nt
Ac0vities Coiincil; Slue Key;
'Dad's Day co-ch'amrlna'n'; Lheader-

shjp Seek co-chairman; Holly tlat

'eek)Campus Chest'arsity.
baseball; Student Services Boards = ~:= —

'$tt lI
Greek caucus", fraternity house
manager; I Club; IK's; 'Gary Jojinson,d 'Frink Ittfosek

@ . (Gary . Johnson) Alpha Tau
,'Omega, senior majoring in me-

@,:,;:., chanical engineering from Fuller-
a tain', Calif....class oi'ficer,at Jun-

ior College; Letterman's club offi-
e a

:;".tt -cer at Junior College; I Club of-.
ficer; Varsity football. Statement:
"I feel that our platform h cov-
ering many oi'he problems on

Itelt' r,,~, camPus, aud that our ideas will
solve them in a w'ay that will suit
the majority of the student body."

(John Bradbury) Phi Gamma.
Delta, junior majoring in pre-law

(John Rosholt) Delta Tau Delta,

Homecoming Dad's Day Gem- SOPhomore majo~g 1 .P~ aw1

Election committm; Holly Week; fmm Lewhton... IFC secre

United caucus;. Frosh Orientation; fary; Holly Week decorations

Campus Chest. Statement:, <'n chairman; Student Recruitment

give primary consideration not to tary Frosh golf'nited Party

the platform alone but to ail situ'a Pphomore presidential candi-

thataiise concerning the date IFC treasurer Htions that arise concerning
welfare of the entire student chairman; Varsity golf. Statement:

".I believe that student govern-body."
ment is the responsibility of each

ph D lt individual and with sufficient push
from each student that our execu-
tive board could accomplish more

Sigma; Homecoming halftime;
Dad's Day decorations; Blood
Drive publicity chairman; Holly

'

Weeic decoradoue; rater-Church — ..,::,':::::,:, I

Council; IFC; Canterbury Club
vice president; United caucus vice ~.,

president; IK Duke; IK national",;:::<::.'. '." ': '.."'.".) '', I

vice president; RE Week co-chair-
man; Pi Gamma Mu. Statement; I I:,II <"I urge everyone to get out and <.<'..

executive board that will be well Ginger Symins John Rosholt

qualified.to lead the student body (Ginger Symms) Pi Beta Phi,

in the coming year." junior majoring in physical edu-
cation from Caldwell... House

"""::,,;::::''':: president; House scholarship
' g ':::!':.".':::::::::::::,::,':,:,::::::chairman; House executive board;

".'"::::::;::::,,::::::,:::.;:::::;:::;::;House pledge supervisor; WRA
, ',a,,',,:',:".:,: president; Women's "I" Club sec-

'::1'.":::::;:.":::retary; WRA recording secre-
'.;:'"':i:,':,',. tary; PE Majors Club committee;

g Blood Drive; SUB committee; Or-
'""tac11:::.'J gI chesis president. Statement: "I

would like to 'see more students

Slackfo'ot;, Vandaleers; SAI
liistorjan; 'Alpha Lainbda Delta
historuian; Spurs; U Singerts Hall

exec board; t RE Week 'isplays
commihtee chulrmun; .Songfest co-
chaiiiiurjIn,'Frosh dance intermis-
sion tchairman.
'Sonja Hoisath) Hays gall jun-

ior'majoring tn commercial. art
from Iewiston... Kappa Phi
officer; Hays,Han sochI chair
man; Attic Club social chairman;
Junior Class treasurer; ASUI Pub-
licity conunitee chairman; Social
Co-'ordination Council; Caiupus
Chest publicity chairmari; Home-
coming cominit tee; Dad's Day
committee; Jr.-Sr. Ball publicity
chairman; ASUI Rally committee.
Statement: "I feel that there is a
need for more knowledge and in-
terest in student affairs. I would
as a member of executive board,
with my experience from past ac-
tivities have an opportunity to
represent you and work in fur-
thering these ideas."

I

Student Goveiiiment
Patty

Indeiaendegt
P(1trtyUnited Party

,.QI

Ion Davis ..............,....,Dave Maxey ... Lowell Martin ......
Barrels Weber

(Dick Sorenson) Gault Hall, so.
phomore majoring in pre-ined
from Spokane... HaU, debate
team; Hall constitution 'commit-
tee; Alpha Ephilon Delta; Debate
team. Statement: "I would like to
work from the vantage point of
the ASUI Executive Board for'a
more efficient, informed, hand unit-
ed ASUI. In this way, we can gain
our common goals."

(Bruce Wriggit) Lindley Hall;
junior majoring in chemical en-
gineering from Glen Rock, N. J....Junior class.vice president;
Student Ev'ents Council; IK's; Hall
secretary; Hall sophomore and
junior representative; Eagle sd

Anchor Council. Statement: "The
Independent Party platform is the
best possible pre-election state-
ment which I could offer. If elect
ed I will strive to gfve the stu-
dents of the entire University the
best possible reprsentation on any
and all matters."

In voting for the Executive aboard, vote for the candidates according to pzsfersu
That ls place B number 1 opposite'he mme of the MndidateWho is your fl~tchoi
B number 2 opposite your second choice candidate; IL number 8 opposite your th~4
choice candidate, Bnd so on. Vote for at least gine candidates. Do not use BII X i
voting. for the Executive Board candidates. Rate youP preference by consecutive uu+
bers, Do not place the same figure opposite more than one Itame.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD

Bob Prestel ...............

Chet Prior ...........,......

John Rosholt ..............

John Roussos .............

Q Chuck OremJohn Chspmag b

d

Reed Welker ........

KIlute WestergTen

Bruce Wright ....,.

Clark Anderson

Al Andrews .........

Cherie Bacon ......

Carolyn Edwards .....
Joan Fisher ................,-

Sonja Hoisath ......--..-
f<

a
v
C

p
e
,ir

t(

Gary Johnson

Felix Marcolin phnmy Kay

(Felix Mdrcolin) Campus Club, Jim Eay
junior majoring in business edu-
cation from Kellogg... IK's; Out-
standing Knight; IK worthy re-
corder; Homecoming parade co-
chairihan; NSEA vice president;
Beta Epsilon Chi president; Blue
Key. Statement: "Concerning the
platform and candidates running
this year for the Student Govern
ment Party, I feel that the

SGP'as

an excellent slate. The quality
of the student running on this
party are of the highest esteem,
as shown by their campus leader
ship. The platform is highly es-
tablished so as to prove helpful
to all students on this campus."

, uc

Chris Mackert Sonja Hoisath

(Chris Mackert) Ethel Steel
House, sophomore 'majoring in
pre-med from St. Anthony...
high school student body presi-
dent; Spur president; Alpha Lamb-
da Delta president; Sophomore
class vice president; House activi-
ties chairman; Independent cau-
cus; House campus chest chair-
man; Holly Week general chair-
man; Westminster Forum execu-
tive board; House executive board;
RE Week faculty-classroom chaii'-
man; House Homecoming float
chairman; Alpha Epsilon Delta.
Statement: "I am running for this
office because I feel there are
things on this campus which need
changing, and I think I am quali-
fied to work for the students to
try. to accomplish these needed
changes."

Dick Sorenson

Ginger Symms

Chris Mackert

Fehx Marcohn

Frank Nosek ..

Cj

Q Darrell Weber

Practice Te3Ieh This Summer

Ol

fo
ej

Elementary student teaching%.
will again be available during the mal school, will suPervise the fint

University's Summer School June three grades.

17 to August 0, Dr. John A. Sni- Graduate and undergraduate

der, college of education, announc- s d ts may earn from three to

ed today. six credits at the summer ele-

mentary school, Dr. Snider sail.
The school, to be held at the Enroument will be liinited to one

West Park elementary school 1 student teacher for each oi 0Ie
Moscow, will include the first six six grades. Teachers interes
grades and will be in sessions should contact the couege of edn-
the morning. The first week wil
be devoted to work planning and
the final week will be a review Pupils in the classes will be a

and evaluation session. cross-section of students found in

any elementary school, he said,
Winifred Lande, Moscow, will

serve as principal and will
super-,'ise'eachersin the fourth, fifth
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Reed Welker Bruce Wright

(Reed Welker) LDS House, so-
phomore majoring in chemical
engineering from Rexburg ..'. Phi
Eta Sigma; IK's; House officer.

Student Gov't.
(Al Andrews) Gault Hall, jun

ior majoring in pre-med from
Spokane... Hall president; IK's;
Blue Key; RE Week Seminar cbm-
mittee; Homecoming publicity
committee; SNB committee; Stu-
dent-Faculty Council; Phi Eta
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Delta.
Statement: "The Student Govern-
ment party is again taking the
lead injpresenting a workable

plat-'orm

'and qualified candidates. I
sincerely believe in the principlcS
of cross-campus politics and if I
am elected I shall oontinue thc
Student Government policy of
representing all students, no mat-
ter where they may live."

Bob Ridener, Bob Prestel
Bob Ridener) Tau Kappa Ep-

silon, sophomore majoring in busi-
ness from Nampa.

(Bob Prtkstel) Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon, junior majoring in math from
Indianapolis, Ind.... Newman
Club president and vice. president;
House vice president and secre-
tary; Phi Delta Kappa; Varsity
football; Varsity basketball; Home-
coming committee; Holly Dance
commitee, Statement: "Judging
from the ways the different par-
ties have carried out their plat-
forms in the past and after going
over the caliber and soundnesS of
this year's platforms, I am con-
vinced of the superiority of the
Student Government Party and
am proud to be a candidate in
their movement for continued suc-
cess."

AU) Honorary
'raps Frosh Women
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'j m
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(Chuck Orem) Lindley Hall
junior majoring in pre-law from
Roy, N. Mex....Traffic Appeals

j Board.
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshmen and sixth grades. Mrs. Sarah Cul-Carolyn John Chapman changes that happen here at the

women's scholarship honorary
Monday 'announced names of 22
women tapped for membership
earlier this month. They will be
initiated May 23.

University,',Start now, by conEdwards ton, Lewiston, Lewis-Cia'rk Nor- ~

ma Phi; Louise Vandenbark, Tri-,I
Delt. I

Judy Conger, Marilyn Merrick,
Marilyn Mooers and Marie Turn-
er, Alpha Chi; Ann Lyons, Alpha
Phi; Irene Scott and Janet Cooke,
Delta Gamma; Judy Bailey, Ethel
Steel; Carolyn Dempsey, French
House, and Sharon Owens, Hays
Hall.

sideruiu,,carefully the qualifica-
tp.re e Aa

tions of those persons who will'be «~di'Il

representing you in the school af- ~:;',."::
fairs and vote for your candidate:,"g,.::::
on Thursday."

(Kuute Westergren) Beta Theta',:.'-,':::.(:::,,„:,::,
Pi, junior majoring in economics::''::''"'' ":: ':::::-'' .:: I

from Twin Falls... Student Ac-
tivities Board; IK's; I Club; Blue
Key; Sophomore class president;
Varsity baseball; Student Recruit- Chet Prior . Chuck Orem
ment; Homecoming committee; (Chet Prior) Willis Sweet Hall,
IFC; Arnold Air Society; Scab- junior majoring in mechanical en-
bard & Blade. Statement: "I be- gineering from Hansen... Willis
lieve that platforms are not the Sweet social chaiman; Social Co-
issue, but rather the qualifica- ordination Council; Willis Sweet
tions of the candidates, enthusi- executive board; Associated En-
asm, interest and good judgment. gineers... "I feel that my most
I think I have these qualifications important qualification is a desire
and would like to put them into to broaden student interest and
action for the students." participation in ASUI acivities."

(Carolyn Edwards) Gamma 'Phi

Beta, sophomore majoring in
philosophy from Boise... Frosh
Orientation co-chairman; Dad's

Day registration chairman; Holly
Week publicity chairman; Leader-
ship coimnittee; Spur; Spur edi-
tor; House efficiency chairman;
Alpha Lambda Delta; Gem class
editor; WRA. Statement: "I teel
it is very important for all ex-
ecutive board candidates to have
an understanding of the election
platforms and'the workings of the
rASUI; however, I consider the
qualifications, the interest, abil-
ity and experience of the indi
vidual to be of great significance
also."
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Tapped were: Thayre Bailey,
Kay Bozarth, Karen Lee Crouch
and Pat Decker, Kappa; Jo
Petroshek, Cathy O'onnor and
Ann Becker, Theta; Nancy Camp-
bell, Margaret Remsberg, Maruyn
Robinson and Kay Salyer, Gam

Dr. J.F.Gray
OPT OMETRI8T

Complete Optichl Service
Idaho 1st National Bank BMg

Phone.'3-1111
(John Roussos) off-campus, so-

phomore majoring in education
from New Castle, Pa.

Cherie Bacon Al Andrews
'herieBacon) Alpha Chi Ome

ga, junior majoring in education
from Milton-Freewater Ore....
Spurs; Election Committee; Young

(Frank Nosck) Sigma Nu, ma-
joring in law from Highland Park,

Democrats secretary; Dad's Day
decorations chairman; House pres-

(Darrel Weber) LDS House, ident; NSA; Debate; Holly Week
junior ma joring in agricultural style show chairman; Pan-Hellenic
chemistry from Rigby... House Council; WRA; Student Events
president; Alpha Zeta president; Council; Homecoming parade com-
Ag Ball dance chairman; House mittec; NSEA; SGP campaign
vice president; high school student manager. Statement: "The opinioh
body president. Statement: "To be of a candidate campaigning for
a part of the candidates running the Exec Board can be Portrayed

foi'xecutive Board is cstimuiat- by the Platform he is suPPortu g.
It is my opinion that the SGP

ing, but the opportunity'o repre- again this year is proposing a
sent you, as fellow-students, is sound, feasible and applicable

I
far more important." platform. I believe the major issue

Ill....United Party president;
Dad'= Day chairman; Homecoming
committee; Phi Alpha Delta.
Statement: "Each student should
bear in mind that the candidates

'heyelect will, in all,probability,
'e

in office for some time after„
the issues of this campaign have
been settled one way or another,
and will be confronted by issues g
unknown to us now. I would like Joan Fisher 'cstergren
to see the Students look primarily
to the candidate rather than the Independent
platform upon which he now (Joan Fisher) Hays Hall, so-
stands." phomore majoring in music from

*IMMEDIATE DELIVERY —ALL MODELS

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT> U

AS.:.VoIIing l~uii.c

Athletics for Women ..............751.88
Golf Course .................761.39
EUOI ...............................................1,789.56
Music:

Pep Band.....................;......82.68
University Band Er, Vandslecrs .....2,495.82

Publications:
Argonaut ..................;17,172.94
Gem of the Mountains .........17,674.41

Miscellaneous Activities .............7,865.78Bus......................436.87
Classes of .1966-59 .................3,550.71
Agency Accounts ................7,938.68
Golf Course Club House...........1,215.84
Interest

82.63
2,495.82

963.00
500.00
82.85

16,209.94
17,150.91
7,182.55

436.87
3,533.11
7,902.78

855.12

17.60
80.90

360.22

Grand Total c .$94,847.89 $20,110.93 $68,017.76

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
Statement of Operations

For the fiscal year ended June 30, 1056
EXPENDITURES

Personal Other Current
Total Services Expense

Administration ...........'...........$16,660.05 $ 8,327.56 $ 7,889 99
751.89

9,879.80 3,184.45
892.71

Capital
Outlay

$ 432.60

4,205.97
1,405.85

28.50
150.88

$ 6,218.70

INCO1YlE

$42,284.87

6,488.06
472.10

512.60

10,654.78
20,708.13
3,930.90

494.80
3,944.70
7,803.95

910.26
356.74

$98,556.29

$2951.00 $3066.00 $3433.00 $2999.00

Wc have made spcciBl BrrBligcmcnts with jt cncrul
Motol's AcccptBllcc CorporBhoii to make iImmcdiafc dc-

.hvcry of llew 1957 Bulcks Blld to dcIBy mB][~ng pBy.
lllcllts ullhl Bftcl'ruduBholl Blld you Brc oil your llew

joh.

ASUI
Agency
Club House ..

Fund Balances

Receipts
$85,874.88
11,748.65

910.26

Statement of
Balance
7155.c......$46,874.84
2,789 43

786.60

Transfers
62.91'"

266.81
213.40

Expcdi
t ures

%81,434,26
11,484.89
1,215 84

Balance
6-30-56>

$51 390 37
2,787. 8

694.92

Total ..$50,400.87 $98,566.29 $ 00 $94,183.99 $54,822.671

t * Transferred to Club House $213.40; from Agency $266.31.
j Includes $13,720 Temporary Investment in U.S, Governinent Bonds.

624 S. Main Moscow TU 2-1451
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ficsi dsmcnstrafinn in the old und new uf timber cutting un
fegor0U> ':-"-,. the Ad lawn Monday morning kicking off Forestry W'eek.
5t choiy '-", governor Robert E. Smyli0 declared April 22 thi'ough 2'f hs
)UI'hUd,,'.: the official week, after a aug&stion from the Ujjiversity

nn X i
l'"'-: forestry department.

tiV0 UU~ i-.'.',-,'. Friday has been set aside as Ar- Wl dn
hcc nsy snd high schools through- I Ce UI Igmdil
put Idaho are suPPosed to Parti'-

cipate in some type of forestry +
program. It is tlic Uutvccttty's %XII Ct F4/8
jpb tP coordinate the high schools,
but, the seopnijary schools have not Q
cooperated in pcsvtcus years, Bsn a I fSiclitcg )Qu'il
Jenness chairman of the pro-
gram, said yesterday. Three original one-acct plays

m

I,etters have been set from the W»tten by Idahoans will be pre-
forestry department to the various sented May 2 ann 0 in the Univer-
forestry services, including suPer- sity Auditorium as the first half
visprs in the 12 Idaho districts, in a series of six one-act plays to
and ten north Idaho soil conser- be presented by the drama depalt-
vation districts, asking them to meat i

contact high schools and present
ms in conjunction with For- «f the three Plays, ."I'l

i
L

estry Week. A questionnaire was e t Your Wedding and "Hell

,included in the letter asking them Women," were vfnitten by Jean

here they spoke and also, dramatics teacher at Twin
m i

L
the subject discussed,

Be Dedicated "The Prisoner,". third play in the
governor Smylie asked "every grpuP, was written by Bruce Wood-

cltizs f thi state tc undertake ford, s member cf the English staff dhlsCgI. ILO~@rrenewed dedication to the conser- at the University. "I'l Dance at

~t sttgvl(
r

"ONe NICSWIIING AMNTHISC005E-Yoij0NLY HAVE0%%%

f060Y'our

Wedding," directed by Char-
les Tovey, is a comedy about a
girl who was jilted because pf the It takes a lot of water to keeP
social aspirations pf her mother- Idaho going, water for agricultu e,
in-law-tp-be. The girl played b

fo'r industry and for community

Dawn Keck is successful in needs. We all realize that life would

achieving revenge by "assisting at not exist without water, but some

the wedding ceremony, which cul of us tend to overlook our sources

minuates in her dancing at the of water and take a continuous suP-

wedding. ply of water pretty much for grant-
ed.

Sue McMahpn will direct "Hell
As pur population grows and ason Vy'omen," a historical play bas- .

industries expand, our needs for
ed on actual incidents in the early water also are greater. ~ EspeciaHye emen ays o agic ey'n the west, water conservation in
As the title implies, the life of an t t t p, t «many places is a very pressing
pipiteer woman in the early days problem.
of Twin Falls was not an easy one.
The story is dramatic in character To understand water cpnserva-
but full of humor and tales of gps tipn, we first have tp look to our

siping neighbors which add a real water sources. Here in Idaho, vir-
istic touch. tually all of pur water comes from

pur mountain areas. On the moun-
tain watersheds there is greaterSymbolic Play

Jplene. tWOuams and is 'a deeply mhabited lowlands.
symbplpc play of ideas and stylis-
tic drama i frama in form. Our mountains alsd receivb'mucll

snow and the slow melting of the
The same production crew mountain snowpacks makes pur

which will work on both plays, in- streams run more evenly and ac-
cludes Mary Ellen Bennett and counts for summer streamflow aft-
Rosie Perrin, technical directors; er spring rains have ceased. Most
Dpn Harris, lights; dDwight Patton, pf pur mountainous country in Ida
props; Judy Provencal, costumes'o consists of either forests or
Nancy Woods and Diane Kail, cpn- range lands; very little is cultivat-
struction crew; Judy Hackler and ed or put tp other uses.
Lucy Palmer; sound; Gerri Wil-
liams, makeup; and Judy Proven- Watersheds Needed

cai, pu Yiiicity.
This means that watersheds act

as vast natural reservoirs. By
maintaining good plant cover and

Notice on the bulletin board of good soil conditions, these reser-
the zoology department: "We don't vpirs will yield more, better water
begrudge your taking a little al- and a more even flow of water for
cphpl, but please return our speci- all;of our needs. Thus, by proper
mens" management, foresters and range

vation and wise productiveness of
cuc fc s ts, c that w msy gu

f sid together tntu ldshc's gold-
en future."

A 15 minute radio broadcast,
which was.taped here at the Uni-
versity by Doctors Meri Deeters,
Ken Hungerford, and E, W. Tis-
dale, of the forestry department,
was sent to stations broadcasting
in the state, and they discussed
"Range, Wildlife and Forest Man-
agement," Students placed two
displays in downtown sfpre win
dews.

Demonstrations Sct
i: Demonstrations on planning,

thinning, crop tree selection, and
slash disposal are planned for a
field day involving local farmers
at a location twp and one-half
miles south of Potlatch Saturday.
The program on tree farm man-
agement includes people from
Potlatch Forests, the local, forest

','.i serviced distrifkt; and tht'. district
fire warden.

pi Cfitnservatipn month in Idaho
~ fits in with the week's forestry ac-

tivities, which closes Saturday.
i i

Governor Smylic said in his offi-
cial proclamation, "Whereas the
Divine Creator blessed pur State
of Idaho with an abundance of
natural resburces, and pur live-
lihood is derived in a large mea-
sure from lumbqring we must be
be ever mindful of the respons-

u
ibility which these resources im-
pose."

lss the fist
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mmer ele-

nider said.

ited tp one
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jHI LOUSE
will be a

ts found in

l, he said,

He Strolled through a heyholo intel zIay houno.
A digniQedig well-bto'd upper~ lousep

He snaQcxl in a most ta'aIjerioi way
hnn just dimout seen hist day.

i'y u Ii tak~my
Treat insects mco, they'l Iiiherkt the earth l

Try to bo beyond iepronch
In your dealings with the mach . ~ .

Xledbllgs rinto0nd spitted f40.
Don't forget ..h VIE'RE O'A'ZCHIN

pay
T
elvlca
nk Bldg,

For Free Delivery

SHOP NIOIIAL> Well... until Louie takes
over, take your pleasure BIG„8moke
ChesterQeld... and sino'or realf
Packetl more amoothIy by
ACCU ~ HAY, it*0 th0 smoothest
tastiiilf dinioko today.

Smoke for rool... smoke Chostorfioldl

gsp for gftgyy philosophigal ogygg fscogptgff fog ptialigfs-
llon. Chesterfield, P.O. Bog $1,¹foYork dls, W.Y.

Willis Grocer.y

And Market
531 S. Maha

Know what time it is?
Yeah.
Thanks,

Phone 2-1353
O tsggctt 5 Mysss Tuimccu dhz.
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v x. f Kaittached by pfriffate industry'n courage, prtaCtioall Profitablth fOi.- thnheriaaad.own«oan put hi+ ~;
la Tc acccivs Farm lpovement his beefs Ides tta caftion arid technical assistfanne. We effpiCf and expaubSo; It re~ijzes

v
~

he ZteippnSmble fp'r. 'Stimiulattrig 4 jn induStry. feelthe '@lees Faritnpm. the58pgSitypfmaking aplnfitkplfa
War 't BcaniPNt m ~tc ~~~ mo .h ~fc~c~dfcmdhchvi 'd th~~.
The Spur of the MtmIent and P g~ g a~ qI~ +~ P m~" highly Prpductivfe for- T Farming is a flexible, down-

Kntght of K'nights.'w'iii be an ..vately4waied taxpaying t™e~-'est isndustry avhtch vtdII contribute to tfooarth p~
nounced Wednesday at the. annual ~ '~ ".,~unt y P~ th ~mic jieai+ and weil~nag intcrezase the Pzodue6vdtuy tzf P'riirato- .
IK-Spur Banquet and the local ~+ 'm f fp st roPS' of the s te 'n general and pf the ly~ ttmi5ez4aijfds. A

J IK Chapter will officially receive n.~ ~ p ~ '+e first ~e 4mtber&rpducing regions in Paiticu- Farm
their award for the most efficieait ~ m i~ ~ .~~~ T ~, atbentts.in order'to keepbis certifrca-
chapter in the United states. day @ sta has ~ cm ~ Aanpng the rsatipns Ietading timh tion as a meimber qf the fivestern

Guests at the banquet will in- . 'er Pitpducing states, Maho's forest ~..So iaupn Pmg ~
elude Guy Wicl assistant dodec ~ P'"-
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tpr of student affairs, who mill <....~000 of'ealth annually, most of Three'~ depbiids upan market
give the address, Dean O. Q. Deck, ~ . ~~ which is distributctd, through salon conditions,,tth'e Productive capacity
er, Dean Louise Carter, and Mrs. 'efd and wages ito nearly 12,000 Per pf his aoil, qualfty pf Hie Cries, and
William H. Boyer, Spur adviser. Some pfttbeTreeForfma'arelarge scans diretoQyelnpipyed. Tahe jobs.pf ithealiipuntafWorkandfpitebighthe

Spur of the Moment is chos-
en by the IKS and the, Knight of . 'y. epe ent upon ~ Prod- Cooperatiou Niercessary

Knights by the Spurs foi their
outstanding work and leadership.

farm woodland. Retgardless of size, $6 "r ~t ~ the s~m'ach of tbese Tree Farms produces wages PaM by ail pg I~ps ~u
The banquet will be held in a vital share of the t t@ ht~ .,~.. " ~nts of the Certi6ed Tree

B ll Room at
is free for active Spurs and IKs, '..,,, made fpossible bey coop'erative, yet~Z-~g &r d m e's of estate, since tlaoge competitive, activities such as T 'ee

The IKs received their award privatelywwned.fprtest tracts are who glow the, trees are- al p a ~
for .the most efficient chapter 'n npt yet listed tas offaciai T~ of th
the National Organization for F .I d t h tht ih„... C~e~ev~} tt rplaceinwhich

Voluntary Moifeinent
campus service and improvement owhens are cpntacted increasing
over last year on a national basis. riutTabers wiii be persuaded tp join ..'.....While, we take lusitihab1e Pride ih

Meanwhile, the IKs will tap its the c ~led Progr~ t k~e ad, e t, our combiiied Tree Parhuiaig aotivi-
'ew

members sometime in May. vantage ~ the g~ t ch ~ ~> ~, ~e ties, vfecannpt afford toreston'our

OIISCpfCg gslII'@Is gllppI~ Aildllichsl lishsfits. h ih kiispiug ivith the tciiditfcusi

J 'In addition to the value of<the free ientthryrise sytstecm af ~ca. N t
men can grow more trees for tim- timber and forage but they. also ' p tp the owner, Tree There are no governmeritaI.'subsid-

e advantages of our timber'rowing
ber and more forage for livestock managed the land to conserve and
aud provide for greater water stabilize our water supply. revenues recreation, watershed Rein ia left for the indivigual reg'P~ ~
yields at the same time. Protection and sales outlets for lo- needs, de'sires and P'ersonai ambi- naitu're needs our help.

By cooperating with wildlife and cal m
Water is also necessary for our fisheries people, they help the land pation, each of us will be benefited

wildlife and fish which we valuee and fish which we value produce the maximum yield of directly or indirecti by this large ~, ~sp highly. Some of pur wildlife is 'l b d d f'h F'egment of timberland dedicated to, I4%'IIIX'Indi lhlL:Ikl' ZIoIW'~aXi iiXF;"[W
we know that streams that gp d y 'ally they invite the public to come the continuous production of forest t gl@RI01o

in the summer make pppr fishmg
onto the land and enjoy the rec- crop ~

So men trained in the management
reation which land managed for Having been iiaunched by ovate

resources are concerned with wat- t to be actively sponsored pn both na-
er. Correct management of wild Familiarity breeds attempt. tional and local levels by industry.
land will npt only 'increase our fish
and game populations, but will
also help in many ways to conserve WNI ).'t1lm
pur water' ' id'

Multiple Uses
i

We see npw that our mountain-
pus lands, our wildlands in geh-
eral, should be managed for more
than one purpose. Our forest and
rahge managers are interested in
der'iong'he greatest benefits

from''he

land; this concept is termed
"multiple use." They are concern-
ed npt only with the growing of

c

e-

Bud's Barber Shop

The Paper Hituse

Haddock and Laughlin

Ward Paint and Hardware

Scott's Flower Shop R Greenhouses

Carter's Drug

Moscow Radio and TX

The Outdoor Shop

%eely's Travel Service

Rudy's Photography

University Drug

14hhy Inn

Larson Musie

Marketime Di ngs

14tional Fmance Corp.

Modern Way Market .Hodgins Drug
I

Thrift Sand 19
Rcuhen's Fix-It Shop

pm+CI.>It~ FOreStly gfll)ClitS ill COIISCFVlllg dlllR pi'OfCCtlllg OliC O~ I~@~O~ llIO@ ~IC

CiOIIS 14tHFRl RCSOI'CCS.
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~N' RALE,'II

Tekes ChallenI,e Phi Gams

For Softball Leadership

~-rior
.Canc a - 10reWith 2 Wi]IS

Pitching Success Doug Randall and the Idaho Vandals lost a 2-1 heartbreaker yesterday to the Unlve

sity of Washington. Idaho'8 largest baseball crowd in history witnessed Randall snd
Husky George Kritsonis knotted in a vicious pitching duel as Idaho entered the Nort}
em Division race.

A fifth inning error allowed the Huskies to push across the eventual winnjng run

Randall faltered in only one in- ers mowed through the opposing last four frames.

g the fifth when Wash]ngton lineups gettmg hitters to pop up, P]tcher Kritspnis

scored both of its runs. Idaho scor- keep the ball on the ground and to lead pff the fifth and sft

ed in the third and the two pitch- both spaced strikeouts evenly the Randsll retired the next twp k;t
ters Shortstop Gd y Howard

m

0 Q/g I Pal ' chased Kritsonis home from sun.

J Howard moved to second snd

Road Trip Starts Thursday '..:""':."".'.,",.'::.".',
Idaho baseball club, which lost a close 2-1 declslon to g pander. but pverth ow flrs]

washington'8 Huskies here yesterday, will battle. the same base.
squad on McLean field at 1:30

mffl ckley, which opened yesterdayss Idaho scored in the third when
today. tflt th]rd baseman Bill Skinner rnp.

Righthander Steve 'k ey, The Idaho varsity baseballers ped n triple to right center nnd
in Preseason won-lost p ~n ag ']]]]eave Thursday for a s]x-game Randall sent a short fly to left,
will take the mound for the Vm

road trip ]„gi„nmg at Seattle The red-head barrelled humu
da md 8 slated.to opp e Mon&

aga]nst Wash]ngton, Friday and ahead of the throw.
Geiger, Wa ~g on hurler who e -

Saturday. The Vsnds]s wi]] 'ther. Kritsonis baffled Idaho hitters
tered in 1955 md pmtic]pated h

'"' '
the way giving up only four

an -AAU tour of South Africa last blows. He struck out eight, wa]ked
season. Geiger also plays the out- only one and set the Idaho team
field for the Huskies when not
pitching. fifth, sixth and seventh innings.

Cl P b y of the
Vsnda]s will probably start the hr

", ', ','.,: - 'ook pitch with hi f tbsp]
same lineup, with the ex«p«on oI '

tdf'.' ..",'t..::::htt ":keep Idaho hitters off stride.
Rsndsll allowed five hits, three

,pg of them by first baseman Rnye]IIS St]I]]at]I:.,:,:-,-:::::,':::,i:::: ":::,::i'::,"'',:i,,":::::::::;::christi neon, st n k t eve ssd
walked two, He set the Huskies

F II Ir::::.,'i::it;:::~ 'I::-:,*:::,.",-::::-:"::,::::-'::::,::.,":;down in o d in the sero d, thini,

Idaho's tennis team lost two '~sr'::u .::::::::::::::s:,.:',:,':;:'.':v]lh,'r . '::;'::":::::::::",:.':,::::-'::::::,,'heHuskies got to Randa]] in

Whitworth 'nd Washington State ':.M~P""'-'.:k",'k".„W '""'':"'"''''~ one out. Monte Geiger, ]Oft f]e]d-
er, dropped a bunt in front of

The Vanda]s managed to edge -- ~»i " ':+„":; the p]ate but Rands]] fed the ba]l
the Pirates in singles matches 3-2

to catcner t ene Arnone wno tag
Friday afternoon in Spokane, but

th W h'ged the vv ashtngton runner out,
two Whitworth doubles teams won hh

'teveHinckley 'hen tossed out Geiger running to
to give the Washington team the
victory. travel to Eugene for games with first, to kill the rally.

In the Saturday matches he]d on Oregon next Monday and Tues- Christianson got a single in thu

Idaho courts the Cougars took the day and wind uP the road tour with sixth as did Kritsonis, but Randan

sing]es 3-2 and spht in doub]es as single games Wednesday st]q got centyrf]e]der Do" D i]e

I,arry Moss snd LsRs]]e S~ith Thursday at Corvallis against Or- P P

egon State. The Vanda]s left only three men
stopped Gary Nelson and Tom egon

17 man on bsscs and it wssnt untfl sgn]n

Smith was the only Vanda] to traveling squad but the players in the ninth the Idaho attack spark-

wln singles matches in both con- going have not been named.yet. ed. Westergrcn cracked a s]ng'e

tests. He stopped Denny Hagen The Vandal return to meet to center with two out and Ra p

G-2 6-1 in Spokane'nd beat Washington State here Msy 6 and Lower, rightfielder, popped ou

Trimble, 6-1, 6-2. will cross the state line to battle end the game. Not a Vanda go

Frank Benson, Lenn~d Chin and the Cougars at Pull an, May 7 Past firstbase after Skinnerstr]Pe

Moss picked up other victories. but will remain at horhe for the in the third.

Benson beat Al Moss of Whitworth, rest of the season, with the excep- Defensive Help

6-3, 6-2; and Moss accounted for tion of one more tilt at Pullman, "da]] had defensive help from

th th 'h p' b May 24. centerfielder Jim Throckmorton
the other win over the Pirates by

who raced deep to right center in
beating Gal] Salo, 7-5, 6-0.

Chin downed Dick Worthington
the eighth to haul in Christianson's

of WSC, 6-2, 1-6, 6-2. blow. Skinner, at third, knocked

a~ xa.CCClVC down a high hopper off the bst of

Kritsonis in the sixth to prevent a
GH1 0-2—.000 V 1 1 %%7Tp
PH1 0-2—.000" $QQQQ Q ggCI Christianson's three-for-four ]ed

League IV the Husky plate attack and West-
LH2 2]]—1.000 C k 3 ergren s]apped out a pair of singles
CH2 1~1.000 I3 Orts Wgi @st in four trips to pace Idaho.
UH2 1-0—1.000 Idaho's double play, one of t]tu

WSH2 1-0—1.000 Thirty-four varsity participantstoughest in the game, of pitcher
CC2 0-1—.000 in basketball, swimming', and ski- to catcher to first, brought the

GH2 0-1—.000 ing received major Idaho sports crowd to its feet and the Vandal
IC2 0-1—.000 ~ awards Thursday. In addition, 22 bench jumped a]] over their tcsm-
PH2 0-2—.000'reshmen were honored in basket- mates

d:~pped from further ball and swimming. Those winning Christianson needed eye repair
in the third inning when he co]]]d-

Varsity Basketball
Jerry Jorgenson, %hay]on Cole- ging the Vandal catcher, but th<

man, Gary McEwen, Gary Sim- scrape didn't stop his hitting.
mons, Bill Wilson, Harold Damiano
Jim Branom, B. J. Schaffer, Brent W A

Thomson, Gary Sather, Lou Ves-Norby exhibited sot >e of the pow- ] p t ] d d Faurot 2b 4 0 0
er running he showed in the clos- '

] Brad cager Neal Casebolt. ray,c 3 0 0 8
ing games last season.. i Freshman Baskethau Christiansan, 1b 4 0 3

Jack Bloxom, Dave Damiano, K .Geiger, If 4 0 0

Ken Goodwin, Larry Hat teme 4 1 1

Jim Mcclellan, Glenn Pott,r, P„'at]ey, cf 400
vis Starr, Jess Tilden, Bob Walton,

Hg W tt R ]]] Wfllia W ]
don Wood ~d Dde Stewart Howard, ss 3 1

Varsity Swimming
Ralph Lindberg, Jack He]le, Dale 32 2 5 27

400
Ozzie Smith, Larry Ne]sen, Dsv
Roscoe, Dennes Jensen A]ex Gfl- We

I
bert, Ron Edwards, Bryant Sather,

Throckmorton, cf 3 0
Skinner, 3b 2 1

Freshmen Swimming . Arnone, c 3 0 1 7 4
Sam McNeill, Dave Damon, Lew

Oring, Jack Fuller, Bill Blair, Greg Totals 29 1 4 27 »
Ma]cpm, Jim Kempton, Jack Span- RHE
ier, and Allan Diethelm. Washing]On 000 020 000—2

'kiing Idaho 001 000 000—1 4 1
Eirik Berggren, Frank Cam- Pitching Record

mack, Viggo Frieling, Tom Ander- ip sb h r er bb s
son, Jim Doug]ass, Gudolf Kjer- Kr]tsonis 9 29 4 1 1
heim, and Per Windju. Rsnds]] 9 32 5 2 1 2

E Wester gren. 3b—

Christians-

onn; Skinner. RBI—Howard, R»-
Pyne Kame<1 Cage da]], Sto]en~hristianson,

Mentor At CBJC !D.",'h~„„t'n.r'."'en

Pyne a former Idaho bss da]l Arnone Stcl]mon Wfld pitc
right) and end coach Ed ketba]] star, was recently named —Randa]]. Left on base —W»"
dge On the art Of punting head basketball coach at Colum- ington 5, Idaho 3. Umpires

ary Farnsmorth, Gary Ken- bia Junior College, Pasco, Wash- Campbell and Crabb. »mc —1:
ington. Att.—1,100,

Idaho golfers started the 1957
season on a winning note Friday
and Saturday, by taking solid vicf
tories from Whitman snd Wash-
ington State,

Friday,'he Vandal golf team
handed the Missionaries a loss on
their home course at Walla Walla,
12+ to 5Q, and Saturday the Ida-
ho divot diggers returned here
to dump the Cougars, 17'o 9ttdnd

Captain Dick Sheppard led the
Vandals both days to finish as
meda]]st. Sheppard yosted a 69,

, three under psr, in the Whitman
. meet, and a two under par 70 in
the clash With the Cougars.
Idaho completely outshone WSC,

winning the singles matches 14-4
and sweeping three events, 3-0.

Coach Dick Snyder will take his
Vandal golfers to Seattle Saturday
for a meet with the Washington
Huskies.

Idaho-Whitman Point Totals
D. Sheppard, I, 3, Hay, W. 0
Crsnston, I, lg, Wolamot, W, ltdtz

Schmidt, I, iddz, Brink, W, 25
R. Sheppard, I, 2, Miller, W, 1
Rqsholt, I, 2idk, Dodge, W, Vz

Snider, I, 3, Schembs, W, 0
Idaho-WSC Point Totals

D. Sheppard, I, 3, Ellingsen,
WSC, 0

Crsnston, I, 1idjz, Overstreet, WSC,
]4

Rosholt, I, 2]4, Sanders, WSC, %
R. Sheppard, I, 1, Johnson, WSC,

2
Schmidt, I, 3, Little, WSC, 0
Snider, I, 3, Caldron, WSC, 0

Much of the credit for the rap]d4

can be given to assistant varsity F~
baseball coach, Don Weiskopf.

Weiskopf; former pitching star at
the University of Illinois, p eyed~~ Soho]ast]c Coach and Ath]et]c Jour-
way to akP ~mg moun e r ]ta] two top spov'.s pubhcations and
in professional baseball when an,
arm in jury forced him to stop activ'e

part]cipstion in the game. 'IIi
~

rf
Upon graduation frbm H]]nois in

1951, Weislmpf went into tthe service
and played two years on the Camp

Phi Gamma Delta, University softball champion last
year, is facing a stiff challer]ge from Tau Kappa Epsilon for
this year'8 crown.

The Tekes have got off to a very
'aststart in early play, aking then

first three games in convincing
fmhion by ~ of 7-5, 154 md 16 Yesterday's Horseshoes Results

B,ta Thet pi ~~t]ve]y and IMfman. LH d. Henderson DTD

Pearson, PH def. LCA No. 1

cat h up wig the Tekes m g~es Burke, SAE def. Pe~on, GH

undefeated, however, the Tekes
with a 3-0 slate and the Fijis with

Field 4 FH-PKT

Cp-Leaders Field 5 ~
De]ta Tau De]ta and Sigma A]

Tomorrow's Softball Schedu]e

phs Epsilon are co-leaders in Lea-
gue II, both witth 2-0 records. The
Sig Alphs appear to be a predomi- Field 3 GH1~1
nately hitting squad while the Dc]ts

ch]ng. The Sig A]phs Pave b]asted Thirsday's Softbsu Schedule

Adyha Tau Omega, 17~ and Phi Field 1 CC2-LH2

Kappa Tsu, ]3-3, 1vhi]Q the Dc]ts Fle]d 2 IC2-PH2

have taken identical 3t0 victories
over Kappa Sigmla an'd Delta Ghi.

Due to the fact that. rain postpon-
]] Schedu] d f ] t Today's Horseshoes Schedule

s]]uads thave played only one con- Keith, IC vs. Evans, SN

test eac]t. Upham Hau 1 wit]t a 2-0 McCo~ck, WSH vs. Dr~ond,
record, and Lindley Hall 1, Idaho
Club 1, and Willis Sweet Ha]] 1, a]]
w]t]t 1-0 tthsrks, lead League HI. Wi]kerson, DSP vs. DeBord, KS
'ind]ey 2 with a 24] s]ate, and, Rene, D~ m. Hard>, PDT

Ghr]sman Ha]] 2, Uphsm 2 and LCA No. 3 vs. Harrison, FH

W]]]is Stweet 2, a]] with Ig records Camntsck, BTP vs. Chandler, CH

are deadhckcd for the League IV
Tomorrow's Hhorseshocs Schedule

ntramurs] director Wayne An ~ng, WSH ~. Ketchum

dettsanre]teratedyesterdaythaten- StrouP, CC vs. Wing, LH

tr]es for the.go]f tournament S t Pearson, SAE vs. Sham]on, TK]]
dk|y'morning, mtust be in the intra-
mm~ office by 3 p.m. tray B.~er, LH vs. (a~am~)
Thursday Spftha]] Resu]ts ~k, SAE vs. W~ey, BTP

TKE def. SN 15-5 Parks, TKE vs. Smith, WSH

LH2 def. PH2 12-1 Spftba]] League Stnndings

IBTP def. SC 11-8 League I
PGD def. TMA 8-7 TKE 3-0—1.000
DSP def. LCA 14-1

' PGD 20—1.000
Saturday Spftha]] Results SN 2-1—.667

UH1 def. PH1 by forfeit BTP 1-2—.333
WSH2 def. IC2 by forfeit DSP 1-2—.333
tATO def. FH 11-8 SC 1-2—.333
IC1 def. CH1, G-4 TMA 1-2—.333
SAE def. PKT 13-3 LCA 0-2—.000
UH2 def. CC2 19-12 League II
WSH1 def. GH1 19-6 DTD 2]]—1.000
DTD def. DC 3-0 SAE 2-0—1.000
LH1 def. CC1 18-1 ATO 1-1—.500
KS def. PDT 13-9 DC 1-1—.500

Yesterday's Softbs]] Results IPDT 1-1—.500
TKE def. iBTP 16-13 . KS 1-1—.500
SN def. DSP 15-8 FH 0-2—.000
CH2 def. PH2 19-4 PKT 0-2—.000
LH2 def. GH2 19-4 League IJI
LH2 def. GH2 94] UH1 2-0—1.000
SC def. TMA by forfeit tLH1 1-0—1.000

Thursday Horseshoe Results IC1 14]—1.000
White, PGD def. So]omen, FH WSH1 1-0—1.000
iBrower, LH def..Osborn, TMA CH1 1-1—.500
Cook, SAE def. Thomas, GH CC1 0-1—.000

Drake army team in Tokyo, which
wOn the military champ]pl]ship of
ijhe Far East. Five major lesguers,
Bob Speake of the Chicago Cubs,
Herb Plows of Wast]dngton; De]
CrandaH of MGwaukee, Milt Graff
of Kansas City snd Karl O]son,
Washington, were also members of
the Gamp Drake club,

Arm Trouble

Weiskopf joined the Oklahoma
City Indians of ehe Class AA Texas
League after his service tour of
duty ended and completed spring
training with them, but arm troub-
le cs]]ed an untimely halt to his
professional baseball pitching fu-
ture shortly after.

He has remained very active as
a coach, teacher'nd writer, liow- 'on Weiskopf
ever. After .being forced to retire also plans art photographic designs
from active competition he return- for the same magazines.
ed to I]]ino]s and obtained a mas- In June Weiskopf will conduct a
ter's degree in'physical education. baseball clinic for Moscow Litt]e VanfIals Somh

ZagS In Final
He came west this year.'o teach in Leaguers, a project with which he
the Idaho PE djepartment and as- hsd considerable success last year
sist varsity baseball coach Clem at the University of Illinois
Parberry. Weiskopf, a bacihe]or wtho resides

Weiskopf has tutored New York at Libentyville, Ill., home of twice Coach Clem Parberry's varsity
baseball squad closed its pre-
season action with a 14-3 record
as it romped to a 24 to 4 victory
over Gonzaga Saturday.

The Vandsls, paced by five hit
pitching of sophomores Val John-
son and Wendy Wolf, colleCted 17
hits in the wild three hour affair
at McLean

Field.'onzaga's

Norb Trauba walked
six snd gave up five hits in the
first inning before Larry Pember
replaced him. Fourteen Vandals
paraded to the plate in the opening
inning, as Bill Skinner drove in
three of the nine runs with a bases-
loaded double.

Two home runs were featured in
the Idaho attack, Ron Braden got
a two run clout in the second in-
ning, and Knute Westergren made
his account for three runs in the
eighth.

Vandal starter Johnson gave up
four runs on four hits in the first
six innings, and Wolf limited the
Zags to one safety in the last three
innings.

Parberry emptied his bench as
he used 17 men in the game. Only
pitchers Doug Rand all, Steve
Hinckley, and Clark Anderson fail-
ed to see action.

Yankee farm]lands for the past ttvro unsuccess& presidential candidate„
yeatds at Denver, and from sll in- Adlai Stevenson, said he hopes to
dications h]s coaching ability is be- remahi here in Moscow for at least
ginning to pay dividends for. the another year and added that he had
Bronx 'orn!bere also. been extremely happy about the ex-

Outofielder Tony Kubek and sec- perience he has received hre.
ond baseman Bbbby Richardson, The.. ]engr,']tiding coach feels
two close friends and proteges of that"thlr'.V]tnda] varsity baseball
the Idaho ass]stant pitching mentor, club will do wel] in this year's PCC
have been the talk of spring train- race.
ing ctsinps t]h]s season. Kubek led "If the squad continues to show
the Yankees in hitting during train- the hustle and spirit it has shown
ing 'games end Richardson is gen- in pre-season games and plays the
era]ly considered to be one of the band of b'all it is capable of p$ay-
brightest young Mie]d prospects in ing we could 'go all the way," he
the game. said.

tIt'0'Pi!!']k/'IIo'Ll

Penn IfJntlti
The Pacific Coast Conference. baseball race opened for

the Idaho Vandals today, and despite a loss, the Idaho squad
looked as if it may be a contender that can't be overlooked
in the fight for the crown.

Coach Clem Parberr 's'eam Stan Domchowsky and Don Lane
mill have some large hurdles to
surmount to gain the champion-
ship however. Washington and The Vandals 'have alreadY test-

Oregon appeared pre-season fa- ed last year's third-place team,

vorites, and Wash]ngton State and the Oregon State Bavers. Idaho

Oregon State both managed to sPlit with them in Pre-season ac-
gain splits in their series with the
teams. The Beavers established them-

selves as an important team in
the race with the weekend'win

point to morc bs]ance for the over the Ducks.
PCO bssebs]i race than It hss Veterans Jack Bowen and Jim

Philips give the OSC team a good
hsd in years. It could be s mide
open race. combination at second, and Low-
Let's take.a look at the teams e]] Pearcc and Sy] Johnson pro-
Washington, last year's fourth vide top pitching

Place team, Probably has the best Woh pniy twp stsrters retarn-
chance to jump to the 1957 cham ing from his 1956 pCC cham-
PionshiP. Coach Dale Parker's yipnshiy team Buck Bst]ey msy
squad was quite imyressive as it st@i f]p]d snpther strpng
fattened its conference record to st WSC. The syut moh Wssh-
2 and 1 at the Vandals'xPense fns4,n yph„t d pat th t

Bsi]hays

squad can't be easily overlooked.
After splitting a weekend serIes Oft]y Mo Winter has returned

with the defending champion WSC at first base and Joe Trembly in
Cougars, while usingsecond str]ng the outfield. Bruce Boldt is back
pitchers, the Huskies moved into from the mound staff.
Moscow yesterday and with their With the power they displayed
two best hurlers ready for action against'ashington Saturday in

With gpptI field]na'nd strong the 14 to 3 rout, the Cougars could
hitting sayyprt]ns them the tmp even repeat as champions under
Wash]aston front-line y]tchers astute Bailey.
George Kritspnis snd ]Vip» That leaves the Vandals, who
Geiger, will Live sny team in hav finished out of the cellar only
the ND s very rough time. 'nce since 1940.

Oregon, forced to a split by Psrberry's squad looked quite
Oregon State over the weekend, bnyrms]ve in its 2 tp 1 loss tp
could improve on its second place the Huskies yesterday. Pitcher
finish of last year. Doug Rsndsli seems tp have

Coach Don Kirsch has good taken over mhere he left pff
strength in both the catching de- lash year, snd mss at his best
partment and the outfield. Four ycsterdsy mith mea on base.
top catchers were on the staff The Vsndsl pitching stsff is
early in the season, and PCC All- tops, but sssin it mill be the
star Terry Maddox returns to the fielding snd hitting that will
outfield with a number of other tell the story for the It]shp team
veterans. in its bid for its first ND crown.

A couple of holes left by gradus
tion make the Duck infield the But mama, I'm not hungry—
weak spot on the squad, and the I ate a]I the raisins off the fly-
pitching should be good with both paper.

'nl il~»,

I don't like your boyfriend at
al].

Why?
He whistles dirty songs.

Willis and Gary Kenworthy both! Larry Aldrich and Gene Sjostrand.
worked well at quarterback, .toss-

I
Larry Norby at halfback and Ken

ing passes to glue-fingered ends! Hall at full also looked good.

Coach Sldp Stab]ey gave his
spring football players the day off
yesterday but plans to resume
workouts today. The squad has
now completed four of the re-
quired 20 workouts.

Stah]ey expressed satisfaction
yesterday with the way in which
the workouts have gone so far
and said he plans give practices
this week, weather permitting.
"The first full scrimmage will
probably be this Saturday," he
added, "but we will have short
scrimmages every day except to-
day.

One injury was reported after
the first week's work. Halfback
Ted Eakes, transfer from North
eastern Oklahoma A & N suffer-
eastern Oklahoma A & M, suffer-
Friday's workout.

Short Scr]mmsses
The team scrimmaged 15 min-

utes Friday and 30-45 minutes
Saturday. Stahley singled out
transfers Bob Dehlinger, a half-
back, and J. D. Lswson, switched
from left end to right end, for
praise during the workout.

In another lineup switch Stah-
]ey moved transfer Dale Hill
i'rom right tackle to left guard
occupying the. position held last
year by Chuck Fries. Jack Ash-
baugh, another California trans-
fer tackle, also was used at right
end.

In the backfield, veterans Howie

.ddt'
dte I '

s

Ik

has i

' v 11 se'Ctt

Vandal varsity head'ootball coach Skip Stahley (far
Knect (second from left) are shown imparting their knowle
to prospective Idaho kickers (reading from left to right), G
worthy, Bob Eyler, and Jim Norton.

Spring Eootbo,ll 8'orkouts Resume
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